Recombinant human granulocyte-colony-stimulating factor-mobilized and apheresis-collected endothelial progenitor cells: a novel blood cell component for therapeutic vasculogenesis.
Endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) have been identified among hematopoietic tissue-derived progenitor cells that are mobilized into the peripheral blood (PB) as a result of tissue injury. It therefore seems likely that circulating EPCs have therapeutic potential by aiding in the neovascularization of ischemic tissue. This study provides clinical data on the availability of circulating EPCs at steady state and after recombinant human granulocyte-colony-stimulating factor (rHuG-CSF) mobilization and their collection by leukapheresis. Eight healthy donors underwent rHuG-CSF treatment over 4 days, followed by leukapheresis. Blood samples taken before rHuG-CSF treatment and before apheresis as well as apheresis-collected samples were analyzed by flow cytometry and by real time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction for cells expressing EPC-specific surface markers and tissue markers, respectively, and for EPC colony-forming cells. The median PB concentration of CD34+133+ vascular endothelial growth factor receptor-2 (VEGFR-2)-+ EPCs increased 8-fold from steady state to mobilized, and the concentration of CD34+133-VEGFR-2+ EPCs increased by 10-fold. This mobilization pattern was similar to that of hematopoietic CD34+, CD133+, and CD34+117+ progenitor cells. The increase in the median circulating colony-forming unit EPC concentration was 10-fold over baseline. The median absolute number of CD34+133+VEGFR-2+ cells collected by large-volume leukapheresis was 0.8 x 10(6) per kg of body weight. In addition, a small subset of immature CD133+34- cells coexpressing VEGFR-2 was identified in mobilized PB and in the apheresis collection. EPC-specific cells contained in the apheresis product were also identified as expressing mRNA for the CD31 antigen, Tie-2, and VEGFR-2. Circulating EPCs represent a novel blood cell component that can be collected by apheresis in large quantities and can be used clinically, either unmanipulated or EPC-selected, for therapeutic vasculogenesis.